Rational redesign of porcine pepsinogen containing an antimicrobial peptide.
A novel strategy for the controlled release and localization of bioactive peptides within digestive and immunity-related enzymes was developed. The N-terminus of porcine pepsinogen A was fused to the basic amino acid-rich region of bovine lactoferricin B termed 'tLfcB', a cationic antimicrobial/anticancer peptide. Recombinant tLfcB-porcine pepsinogen A was expressed in soluble form in Escherichia coli as a thioredoxin (Trx) fusion protein. Thioredoxin-tLfcB-porcine pepsinogen A was found to activate autocatalytically under acidic conditions. Recombinant pepsin A derived from the activation of the fusion protein had a catalytic rate and substrate affinity similar to that derived from the recombinant thioredoxin-porcine pepsinogen A control. Pepsin-treated thioredoxin-tLfcB-porcine pepsinogen A yielded increased antimicrobial activity against the Gram-negative bacteria E.coli relative to control suggesting that a second function (antimicrobial activity) was successfully engineered into a functional peptidase. The novel design strategy described herein presents a potential strategy for targeted delivery of antimicrobial or therapeutic peptides in transgenic organisms via re-engineering native proteins critical to plant and animal defense mechanisms.